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B11.-ltrL

I't today!s lreeting of tbe Disanranent Confereace, 1^r. Assur:rpgdo de Araujo,
reltrcscntative of 3razi1, made a statement on t,he suspension of nuclear tests.
Ee observed- that the Conference should. be encouraged by the progress, modest

*'hcu3'ir it rvas, whi.ch had been achieved in thet sphere in the last few months,
as rrel"l a"s by 'r,he r,ray in which the internetional si+euation had. d.eveloped
recentiy, The views expressed. in the Lenorandus of the eight non-aligned
na-iions of f6 A?ri1 f962 had been confirmed b1' resolu'cion 1?62 of -"he

L'niied Na,tions General Assernbly of 6 November 1962. DraziJrs posi-iion wes

as f ol-I,ovs,:.

1. Brazi} could not admit the l"e.gitirnacy of any nuclear tes'ls rrhat,soever,
no natter by whom they were conducted;

2. It deslred the cotn'rlete and rerna.ten+, abolition of nuclear tests in
al1 en \riron!:tents i

3. It was not opposed, however, lo 'Lernporary or part'ial solu-i'ionsl
t,. It therefore sup.rorted the ap1:eal- '-.o *,he General Assembly, vhich

had requested the nuclea,r ?owers to cease l;ireir tests a"s soon as ?ossible a,nd

not lalrer than 1 January L963 i
5. Brazil also consid,ered that, io long as the negol,i&tions for e, genera,l

treaty c ont,inued, the idea of a fimiteo morat,orium should not be rejectedl
6. Brazil consid.ered t hat' tcs'cs .il..1i: a,inospirere, underrater and in

ou'ocr space, which did. not raise serious prot:1ems of coili,roJ", could be

suspended inmediaie ly i

7' So fe.r as concerned undergnound tests, the possibitity of aJxeernent

re3arding explosions of nore than a, specifiecl force could be considered
inmediately, and the t,hreshold- might be r:educ::d vhenever technica.i :rogress
mecle such reduct,ion possible I

E
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8. That did not mean that Brazil was in favour of a noxatori.um vit'hout
contrcl, or of control establ-ished without prel'ious aireement'

l'he Brazilian representati\ie supported. t,he Swedis-r suJgestion t,hat an

in'oerin international scientific commission shoukL be set up witiroui; awaiting
the final draftin6 and entry into force of e. conplete alreenent' that
procedure wa,s in a,ccordance with the ei3h'':-nat'ion memorandum and wil,h the ideas

e)a.ilressed by i.,r. Lrelo Franco at the sixteenth a,nd seventeenth sessions of
United. Nati.ons General Assembly and at t,tre Disarmarnen'u Conference. The

Snedj-sh formula could, moreover, be c or,rbined with o';her proposals, such as the

suspension, of tesf,s in the three non-controversial envi.ronments, accompanied

by a linited moratorirn of six rnont,hs, for exanple, for underground" 'iests.

During that tine, the scientific comrnission tvould. ex-rress its YierYs on the

nature and degree of control lrhich was really necessa,ry to secuxe tae permanent

abolition of explosions of tha.t t1pe.
In conclusion, the BraziJ-ian representative appeated to t,he nuclear Pouers

to resgect the General Assemblyrs resolutionst to safeguard the f,uture of
roankind as a rhole and to proiect their ovn best interests.
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The Delegation of Burma joined the other delegations in stressing that the
conference should coacentrate'ou the question of cessation of nuclear testing rvith
a vrew to arri\.ing at an e.g::eer,rent. It supported the suggestion of the Svedish
)elega'tion to set up a,' intcriru coir:rission composed of a pa,nel of scientists vith
functions in line 'dth those set o't in the Eight-N'ation i:ieii:orandum. rt stated
tirat the Joint lriemoranduriir se'r'es as the basis for an agreenent on the cessation of
nuclear tests and a,ppealcd to the nuclea,r poli-ers to ha\'e a look at it again and try
to reach agreenent in a spirit rf "mutual understanding and concessionl.

--
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The Ethi-opian relre sent€.t ive, p-rrsuant to General Asseinbfy Resolttion
1752 (llVII) urging the Xight e en-liat i on cbxl-:lttee ol ,-Ji sernJlenll to negoll:'re a

treaty banning all tests i,y l January 1933; and subject to the co;r,ii-utee Jeciding

to coucentrate its efforts on t}-e l'Jorkind ou1, of ..n agreei'lent to errd tests in the

e.tnosphere, outer space and underwater, accompaniec by an inteririL arrala-eiilent 1]o

suslend underground *,ests witL adequaie assurance fo]t elieclrive detection 3nc.

identificetion of seismle nvents Ly an jnlernelional scient j.l-j.c coff.is..o1, 1as

Lent sutrlport to the proFosaf that enanated fr or,r the swedish deteg,iioir l:egalrding

the esiablishm€nt of an inteuim :Lrte"ndt,lonaf scientific conrilission lrit,h functions
envisaged iI] Lhe ;i,{hL-Iowc r :"rc:-lo-ar.dLL r.

Tbe delegate stated fu.rther thr.t th: systen pro-,.idinPi ass-il'.nces .-..l..rnst

violation of the interlm agreenent rleed not be +-he sa'ne as the one envisprged for
the lerirLanent agreenent for if 1t were so, he affirned, there h'ouLd be no need of

enterj-ng into an interim agreettent.
Iie therefore sug€lested that thoso func+,ions enl.islged llr the rli'jht-Power

llemorandurn r,,'hich cle.,rly deiined the tasks of llhe Coir'flission, the ri3hts and

oblj"gi-,tions of the p3rties, .rpply for the lnterin period, ra-hile re4otl"tions
conlinue wlth the view to clarifying the larts r:rquirirg further intellqet:tion so

as to finally cone to an agreed interpletation.f i"he iielliolandr-Ln an.l the]'et'y

conclude thc coinpreherlsi]/e test ban agreenent '
The deiegate enurteratilg those functions of lhe corurission, the rj:jhts aird

o}ligations of the parties, -^rhich in his .rj ew lerluired no ilalditio'1al inteIFletatlont
rxentiond,l the lrocesiins cy Lhe conrission of al riil" -ec-rv^) fro :o -. .;rPeC

system of obseivirtion posts arlC of reportilg ol--. .lrly luclear explosion or suspicious

event on the basis cf a thot:ough er.nd otrjective ali3l,-lination of all r.L"'l ili'b:l.e data;

ihe obli€!:.tion of -uile paI'ties t,o f.,rrnish the conmissioll Lri+,r the f;.cts leccssaTy to

establish the rr€'1,rr: e of .1ny slgnificant ard susrlio'ious e-'/ent i lrhe obLlgation of
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the parties to consur-t' ard co-operate ,4'ith the conunission wlth a view to clari.fying
and fa-cilitati.ng the assess.,.ten1, of certain doubtful evettrs; the reportlng by

'he co':misslon to the partles concerned of aff drta and of alr the circrmstances,
inciudin€j its assessment t,hereof ; and the right of the lartj.es to be free to
determinc their actions Lrii,h regard to the tleaty.

He also suggesterl that the interim agreenent so reached be registered wlth
the Secretarlat of the unitec liati ons so as to have the force of F-r inte*atr.onal
treaty as an added safeguard agalnst possibte futuro l/iolations aJld it conltnue ro
be in operation untir replaced by the comprehensive anC pernanent treaty.

-_
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INDIA

On November 3A. 1962 / the lelegation of In.:ia obser\-ec bhal, since one side
harl insiste<I on obligatory on-stte iirspect,ions, rvhile the otirer side ha.d s'bated

that it uwi11 invite" t,he Commission in ce::t,ain circumstances to visit sites, the
element of common ground betw€en these tvo views riould seem t,o indicate tire
possibility of agreenent being reached to the e,ff ect that, an',:icipating -lire nurnber

of invitaiions that, l,Liey lroult issue in the fies'i year, 1,ie 'r;no sicles couici agree I
on a smalI quota u1r -io iririch invilal,ions vrould Lc issued ,fo; -bhat year, in the
f i.rst .instance , provided, of co&rso? that the Conmission reqJested then. It was

explaineal that unless a :-ermanent a,greement (i.e. a final lrcaty) was i!!-rediately
reached, t,he interirn arrangernent to be enterei i:rto shoufti be such as lroi]i d continue
til1 the f inal a,greenen-r rvas re a,cheil. The agreer.,rent on the nunbet of invltations
after the first yea,r vor.-lc depend u;ron the nature of the iieveloprnent of
seisrnological and other instrunen'v at i onj, and or. ot,her relevair'l faci,or]s, ?he

occasions and th{j .L.)ia"ces .lor whicir invil,ations vould be lssucd would be cletermined,
j-n each case, after cclsulltation e,n.j agreement' ocLween the rr:';lrnati one,i Scientific
Comnission and the corur-t,-'y conceincl" It was i;1so observed by the Delc;-r,';ion of
India that consj.stently rtith t,he obligation oi :rl1 countries, in accorciinco with
the 8-Nation i'rlemorand-uni, to furnish tirc Commissicn r,vith thc facts necessar:y to
establish the nature of any suspicious or significant even", il, nould be agreed that
any State guilty of breaches of these obligaiiols rvould, by such breaches, free
the other parties from -leing tied an)' Ionger to iite trgreement.
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Tl:1e delegatlon of l,ie xi c o
3l November 1962, ENtc/pv, E5 )

iifhe General Assenbly 1n
paragraph 5, recoxr[er:os that:
io not reach agreement cn the
should enter iltto.ln inrlediFrte
aruiospn€lte it outer space, and

lGlxIc6

(11 a statenent i.y .A,nbassador padilla i\-ervo on
said:
ir:s tesolutiorr L/'4ES/ I7a2 (llu-u), page 3,

I ,,. if, ag"inst all hope, the paJties cotcerned
cessat,lon of a1f tests |y I Jinuary i963, they
aqreenent prohibiting nuc.Lear l.Iealo]l tests in the
under water, acconpanied hy an i nt e.r. iJl_qTr-g&gernen!-

suspending all .,_ind er€rou.nd testsr,
ll1. rr ir tha ^^i-i^- ^. !l!'E !!rr1r!,1r u_L Lhe lluclear powers shoufd be tj:Le maln

an inNerin arrnngeixent which, in the ,4rcrds of the resolutiot, t)ust
adequ;,.tc assurances for the effective detection and identifici:tion

f eatEes of such
rinclude

of seismic
evenlrs by iin intern.-,tlolal scientific conlxission .?rr

The defegabion of I'Ienico suggests that the renpora-ry or expcrlnenta_L lnterim
arrange'rert referred to in the above -nen+, i cned paragraph 5 night incluce the
f ollor,.rilg eleinent s :

(.) rhe seritir.rg up ior an irterin lreriod oi'an int.orn.tlonal scientific
conrrllssion with the functlons proposed hy i:he deleg:itiol of Sl.Jeden
(IJ{DC/PV.84, 28 ]'Iovenber), .rd with the power:s asslgned to the sclentific
connnission in tha l,et1or.r.dun subnittoC hy the ei€,ht ne.tlons on 16 /ifrrl-,

(b) i- clarrse to t\c effecl: thirt 1f this interirl scientific coriiilissior wishes
bo nlke an an-site :nspr:3tion in ordor to jdentify ;_ suspiclous seisnic event,
any Poi'.r party to +,hc in',erim arrrlgei,rent ..fiich refuses to invite the sclentific
comrission shrlLipso facto hy its Iefusai release th? othen party frorl ir,s
obligatlons 1iider th. i]tte.rir errangernent.
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refusal by o]le of the parties to invite the ii:terin scientlfic col]r:.lission
on-site insprcrion js cl,e on-y ;Le.rns of idcntifying *:t_s_oieious cei;u.icwh en

event wouldr if our suggestion is a.ccepted, have the effect or coi]si,c,Lr.erco of
l-egal-.Ly arid poiiticalty releasing the othex party from tts otti6. ticns under the
interim a]]ranger,ient, which woufd nean the terrninirtion of the aEreemelt ...nd the
resuaption of nucleal eapon tests.

llc do not bcli-ve thi,l .iny 1r,irty t^roul d rssr-rne th. vcrJ f r:-rJ r:,.:)oirsibi_tity
Jlg--a-v_l e world olinlor of refusing such an.invit.:tion.

lle br-Li;ve tf--u en inr.rin r.rrajtqencn+- fcr tI_. su:p€-rsion of uncl.;rground
tests containing such clauses as those I bave men*"ioned, cou.ld bc tried out
pTovision'-lfy r^rr-i Lst bhe prrtjes concernJd wcre -egoLi..ting 1 fin.j.1 trL.ty, r*:d
that this would fa_ci.iitate, in acpordance with I,he General Asseiitblyrs r.iishes,
th{i concLusion of an jmn,dir te rtresnent prohii-iting n.rcIe-r t--srr i, c_rc

atnosprille, in outer space €ild under water.
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The jwedi sh delegation (in an intervention i;ovenber 2g) suggested that the
international scienLif:ic co]]unisslon, as .!roirosed in the B-po er i;rernorandurn, should
be set up irninedlaieJ-y, cn an uteril]l bJsis, fiithout ar^raiting ihe finat djrarting nnd
entrjr int,o force of a conprehensive agreement.

fhis il:Jeri;ii coru,iission coufd be given a natdat,e by the l-1._l

but the nominallion of ocientists fro,,, d.iffer.3nt couniries coufd
indep€ndent, scientific instliution.

The inteTiitr corurli ssi on shoufd:
(l) pro-'ride the conference, and in particular its nucle..r sull-coirinit tee 1,,,i th

pertindni technlcal and scientific infomation and under bai(e ca'tairr
i }1rrE<.+ i da+ i ^n 6

rJ,.1: i nr fnrf oraror

be made by soitie

l?-) assi st ln tl-.. e elaboration of
(3) be explicitly entrusted with

the deteci,ion e,nd Cata 3xcltonge systeril,
funct ions l.Jh ich Lhe 8-Por";cr rl,ernoreucllr]

envlsages for a permanett conmission.
The s\'iedisb del-egation fu-Ither suggested a time-tinited susrJensiol of under-

ground tests hlle the detai-Ls of .1 cornprehensive test ban tleai;J uere l"rtr ke.'l out.
Durir€ this !3riod the interin cornrnj.s sion should lulfil the functions 1,,/ith reAard.
'lo detectior and ldentificatior of seisnlc evetts r-s faid dor,m in the -rt-I

reso]uticr 1752(nfII) A paragraph 5.
Such a provi.sional arrangemenll rilth regard to underground tcsts should rlake it

possiblc for r'he nucrcir r-owers Lmedia',e-Ly ro erucr inlo . fi,,E1 agreeinent prohibit-
irrg nuclear leapons tcsts in i,he atmosphere, in cuter space an!a- unCer $tater,
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The U;li deLeg:.tion expressed the vlew tn?t orce loii""ic.lL decisions are

taken by bhe capitrts of the ]i'Jciear Pol^rers, t1'ey cen illiiediiltely igree on

stop' ing --ests in the -"hl'ee above-;rounC en'riTcn-:-Fnll, ,/:iic 'r Lhc J.'-r Llme

agreeing on e provisional arrangenen-u i,o sNop underglound tests for '' nutua'lly
acceptable duratiol .lnder the su!,.rvisi on oi a provision.eL Internat i or1.-.1 Scientific
CorrniBslon. liea+r,'hile, ne.joti-Jtioni .jhor.lc. --ontinue in se3.rch oi'a finri
aoreei.-enl-, - T.e nrorri si onatl Internationai Cor,rnii.Ssion 1^IoLlld eltiiil itself of

r.1c. . .s L,-I- :s l1'r Il ncJ ;crlr:jcals,Lar! r !€ | rJ-rrdru'lu " P - -.

ilevelonnrents inclrrrlirr: the biack Dores. The Oonmlsslon could requesi, on-site*- ' " - ii:-*-___'

i-c-F-r'..< .^ i,ni-i-rnt .rl : rsr'.r 1 - Sei:,tic dvenltj. -1e l]. rtjeS
to the affanger,Le]lts would har.e to g j r/e the Col]nriission conYincing rcasons f or

'''+ 'l] in1-i-tr t'ion. I iluilr to irli ite ihe Co- r:ii;3i(-\i" -.-r(i io ful!-ishuccf,frrr!.i

ir ,,,ii.1 an.v;rci... ay-1 'n-Lion woura t,ar.Ll I n ihe -o.- is.io"l's co.'i uJ'ialinq I,l is
t^ +l-p n,.h'-r. r!7'riac ,n1 1o the Jnited -:lio"]s.

Thls coffmmicaticn would fiee the states concer.led fron t-he hear'7 i,roral

obliplaticns 'dndertaken by all trrar:ties 1n that arl angement',

The jLR delegaliot f,,rrthernore reninded the Cor,flittee of ii,s ],fe".Lous

suggestj ons that thr '"wo Co-Chatrrren rllay dowri aPllleed practical arrange leni's, fn

^ih.T a'^T/lq tl..- rr^.l.lities and ]1ecjtalics cf on-site inspection in irr'rctl3al an'l

concrete cases. ii

The u.iil delegation ex]]ressed its confi.tellce +,hat once such an arlanSement is
signed it r^Iili be respecied by all 1ts signatoi'ies. Ii this arrange:r'lent fails we

woulC then revert 'rc 1,he Frestnt re€!:cttable si*ju.Itic;1, but 11ot to i'r r'Iorse one'
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_ACdi_t :gaJ_jg a!r,ie$gjE-r?_,-t "_!!3Repor"q_ i. n iie_C9n?rj-1_gg.S-:-a"1y oj_ t heJgt',"jqr'ici i ott s
ulth ::q-=4r io t,h:_!S.=--r=.!]g_gl-tigclSg1--Ugg le€E
S u.nna-{)/_ .r L!.[s_!!F-rr+_cf-_,f,_!.!9 -D_4p.,:aJ-i !n _oj- j,li!qf-i_c

fn a statenent macle -;his nornan! .)'t tfie cessai:lon cf nucfear ueapon -Lests, the
Hon. l4inister cf Siate aLrC lcadcr c1l .he l,Ji;er-i:n l3.I.-gation, r:i-teraLed liis
Governrnent rs opposition lo alf nuclear r,.t3apon tests no natter uhere they occur or
vho carries them out" IIe dreu attenticn to the wise and varied delibera'Lions in
the UN First Comrnlttee on thc cessabion of nucfear ueapon les-is and the clear directlves
to the Eighteen Nation C orrr"rritt ee on lisarnament contained in General As senrbly

Resolution 1762A. He noted. r,uith satisfacticn thai the Eight.Nation Memorandum had

received such massive endorsement at il:e United l\tra'iions Generaf Assernbfy and that
the Mernorandura has been acclaiined by eninen'r r,lorld scientisis as an adequate basis
for an agreement banning nuc.lear r,leapon tests in all- environ;rents. The feader of
the liigerian delegation then proceeded to rrnderfine the follouin6:

l-. lligeria is, i^rlthout any equivocation, cpposed to ail nucfear r.teapotr tesis
uhich she insists, as dr +,he vast r.ajority cf ihe members cf the Uni'-ed Nations
rnr-rst cease not later. than 1 Jan :;1 1963, Ccnsequently she uif 1 rlot be

satisfied uith any Partial Test Ean Treaty on atmospheric, outer space and rmdel
tlater, uhich leaves tests in any cther envircnment open"

2, Any Partlal Test 'can shcuid alrays be inextrlcably linked rith an interin
arrangement for under3round *.-.:s a.Lsn as r ec:;-nended in cperat,-ive paragraph 6

of General- Assembly Resoluticn 1752it, The i.:rterim arrangement, r,lhich should
take as a basis bne lJ:-ght.IIarion r,-snrr.ndum, sho.rld rcL be linited '.n print of

^__ L_ ^'Dpr'radcd hw r /r.r.' narnripnl r.r:m"rrehencivp t.rael-.v hnnninovfuEt uu!

al-l- nucl-ear ueapon 1;ests in all environnents ancl for aff tj_me.

3. (u) The night- llatj-on Menorandun, ,r ro-/iding as it does an adequate ilasis
for a cor:rprehensive test ban and leing the only basis sc far mutual-l-y

iec.6z-a955
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acceptabie to al,f the lriuclear Pou,ers, should Le giver: rnore serious
and unambi!,uous consideration, purged of a1l preconceived ideas,

notions and predeier nined p,s iti ons I
(t) The sounC scientlfic hasis of the Eigh',,-Nati.on Memorandum has been

confirmed by recent sclentific progress and conferences;
(") It shoufd altlays be bcr'ne in nind that in the present' vorld context

there cannot be a ttperfecttt test han treaty.
L. An International Ssientific Conrnission on the lines advocated in the

Elght-Nation memorandum, shoufd be set up inmi'cliately, at least on an interim
bas +s .

5. Nigeria advoca-Les more fruitful deliberatlons ir: the Nucfear Sub-Conrnitt,ee,

more practical conslderation of the nodalitltes for a test i:an provided for in
the Eight-Nation ivlemcrandujr], such as the deternr-ination of Lrhat constitutes a

significant and suspicicus event and pracb-ica-l aIl-engements for lhe setting up

of the Internati-ona1 scientific commlssion the transnission of data fron ihe

national seismic s-Lations t,o anc i',,s processing by the Inter.naticnal scientific
comnission - instead of a pointless and no'L profitable r,rrangl.ng over so-caffed
pri-nciples. Thr: -,,heory of the trBfack Boxestr automatic seisnic sta-i:ions,

and any other proposafs that rould bring us cfoser to an ear:ly agreement should

also he given careful consideration.




